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The Norcmber neetirg of the Williamsburg
Bird Club will be fieH on Wedneday,
Noember 16:lh at 7:30 p.m. in room 117 ot
Mllllngton Hall on the cam$rs of Wllliam &
Mary. The speaker will be Carolyn Lqre and
she will present a slide show on 'lmprcssions
of Sor.rth Africa.'

Atthis meeting vre will also voE on the officers
for next year. The slaE that will be preented
is:

President- Ruth Beck
V.P. Prograrns- Grace Doyle
V.P. Newsletbr- Jamie Doyle
Secretary- JoyArcher
Treasurer- Frcd Blystone
Members at Large- MarthaArmstrorB

and
Clnthla Carlson

Bi rd I ng Opportu nlties-
The bitd walk this rnonth wlll be to Hog

lslard on the 19dr. More lnformaton on thls
walk wlll be glven at the monthiy rneefing or
can be obtalnecl by calllng Blll Wllllams at
56+3491.

Brlan Patbrson has scheduled an early
winEr pelaglc Mp out of Rudee lnlet on
SaUrday December 3rd at 5:30 a.m. ffhe
weather dab wlll be December 4$.) The Ulp
wlll be aboard the Sea Sport a 6$foot boat
wlth a lreabd cabln ancl wlll cost $60.00 per

penpn. The deadline for reservations is
Nolember 23fi. The objective of the trip will
be to see offshore birds which may include
cold waEr tuberpses, phalaropes, jaegers,
and alcids.

For rnorc inbrmation contact Brian at
253.0tr!3.

For VSO members-December 9th,
10ilr, ancl 11th, are that daEs of the VSO
weekend at Back Bay Nadonal WldllG
Refuge. HeadquarErs for the trip is tte
Horrard Johnson HoEl at 38th and Aflantic
Arrcnue, in Virginia Beach. RaEs are $36 for
single or dorble, $41 for a triple and $46 for
a quad, plus 8.5% to<. You must make your
orrn reseruations, using the brm at the end
of $e C#ber VSC re'tsietbr and si-'di:6
ln one nlglrts lodglrg two vyeels ln advance
to tfe atEntion of Ms. Jerry Pauley,
Fleseruations Manager. The phone number
is fs4-4:aE._7220.

Bird Sightings-
(From the Fall issue of the

VSO rentsletEr)
vrRGrNrA B|RDLTNE rf03) 89&3713 OFF

TO A PROMISING START

Durirg thc firct ninc months of opcration thc
Mrginh Birdline spolrsored by tre \lirginh Society ol
Omithology and operabcl by Ukfied R. Bodwright
has received 13tt reportr of sightings ol 78 rpcciec.
Foff-nine tapes ha\G been made with details on rue
birds and their location with Lervis' WoodD*ler



-Lorrdoun County, Fork-taibd nycarcnerCharb City
County, Redreckecl GrebeAbxandria, and Dk cissel -
various bcalitEs generatng tlle most bir€er inErest Also
poflrlar harc been the Gommon and King Ei&rc seen on
the Chesapeafte Bay Bridge Tunnel (CBBI.

Otlrcr unueud reports include Ash-throaEd Flycatcher-
Wachapreague Christnas Bird Comt (CBC), Varied
Thrush-Luray CBC, Ross' Goose-Curles lrleck Farm,
Thaye/sGulFCBBT, Mississippi KiFFalse Cape Stab
ParK Blrck-shouldered KiE-Charles City Cornty,
Groorre-billed ANi, Charles Crty C., Bardrumped
Stonn-Petrel and WhiE-tdlcd Trcftic-bird-o{l Virginia
Beach, Curlew Sandpiper-Craney lslard, Long-billed
CurlanrChincotsague, Earcd Grcbe-Lynchburg,
Franldin's Gull-Craney lsland, Wesbrn Tanager-
nccomrch Va, Clay-colorccl SpanovpCBBT, lrrk
Sparrow-ChincoHgue, Bek Bay, CBBT, Clresapake,
and Breuref s Bhckblrd-tlelson County.

Mile believes the "Mrginia Birdline" is going rrell,
but flopes ior more partbipation in the brm of reporB,
particularly from the vrnsEm partol ttr€ StaE.

A caU to the Birdline on ttm rnoming of
November 12ffi. resulHl in information on a
Rufous Humlngbird ln Salem, Vlrglnla and of
Wood Storks spotEd in lsle of Wight County
on No/ember l0th, by Fenton Day.

BIRD SEED SALE

TfE pickup daE on the sth llrent off
extrerely well (except for the upather, and
that corrld have been worse). Many thanks
are due Ruth Beclq Joy Archer, Joe & Grace
Doyle, Jim Lorvry, Jamie @le, Ebb Cross,
and Mary Ellen Solytrs for dispensitlg fie
bags of seed. I rvould also like b thank Andy
Jacob, Michael Bech and Sam Hart for
assisting in transporting the seed that was not
pickecl up frcm -the colony square
Shopplng CenEr to my basenrent. There

is some extra seed still available. Please

Droll and Hyde tueders for sale. tf ycx,r
arc inErcsEd in these please call Frcd
Blystore at229-4348.

CALUNG ALL BIHD FEEDERS WATCHERS!

Harc you ever wondered rrfiere the bids at your
lEeder come fiorn, urhere they go nrtten tr€y
leave, and wfiy bird numbers change from year to
yeor? Do yor want b lmovv urhat birds come b
llcdcrs in dilbrcnt parts ol t{orh Arnerkpn?
Prqiec't Fee&lrtlatcfi is a new continent wirle
survey of bird ieeders &dgned b help anst rer
quetbm such as tlese, and you are invitsd b
Fin.
Proiegt FeedeiWahh is a cooperatiye research
ventffe of ttre Comdl l$orabry of Omltlrobgy
ard Canada's Lorlg Point Bird Observabry, and is
in tlp mklst of a suestul pilrt year with 4,000
participantsfrom all across t{orh Amerkx. The
prt{etnir modelled on a survey run suesfirlly in
Ontario lbr tte paet '! 1 ynars, wtrieh ha* stunn Urat
mah Evening Grosbealc winEr lhrfier sotrh than
Itsmabs, Blad<+apped Chid<adees are f,ound in
lory numbeB u,hen Evening Grosbeal(s arc
aburdant, and numbers of many species at
llcdcrs paralEt hose foutld on Christnas Bird
Counts.

Sound inbreeting? Prc{ec,t FeederWatch
needs llrdJsands of additbnal observets acftlss
the continent to tdp an$rEr questions about
heder l*rds on a broad gpographac scah. Yqr
rpd not be an e)(pert Urder b tal(e part-he
ptoieqt concentraEs on oomtrpn species, and
batlling radti* can bc ignored. Although cqrnts
are made ovler a otF b tturday period of yanr
ahoioe ervery otier wsk fiom November through
Marcfi, you are mt oblipd b wabh arcry time, notr
must you urdch continuans$ on count days. All
obcen ations are rEcorded on compuEr-readabb



forms so thd detaiEd summarbs can be prcrvided b
partbipanBpromp0yeachseason and b insure that the
clata arc readlly available ltor turtrcr analyses.

ln retum foryourobsen ations, Proier;t FeechrWaEfr
win s.nd you an annual ncrvslctlr and ruport on thc
season's resulB, dus 2 issues of ."Birdscope", th€
l-aboratory of Omithologit's resears*l neunletEr. lf yor.r

can't Eke part but vuould lib to receir/€ hese
prlblkntions an! ffay, you may subscribe b them
separaEtV.

Proftrt Feederwatcfr requires an annual registation
lbed of S9, vvhich helps pay for data fonns, anatysis ard
erepara$on and mailing of reports and nevrrcletEr. To
ioin, unib to Erica Dunn, Coordinator, Proi*t
FeedertVabh. Connll lrborabry of Omithology,
Sapsuclert{oods, lthaca, NY 1 4850. lrrclude you name
and addrecs, staE ri'heher yor wish b contributs
oBen alions frcm your feeder or lust r€ceivE rcpofis,
ard enc{ose you drdt for 19 (m* payabb b'Pn{ect
Fee*rWabh'). Pleasc stgn up right aray, b hdp tficm
plan ttow manyforms b print arld b attrid mailing dday*
You will r€ceiw dl mabrialc and instructk ns just belbte
the season begins in mkl-November. Help rneke Piqiect
Fee<leruabfi a EUV continental survey by representing
our staE.

Wng Tips frcm The Durpraft Flyer

- Grape jelly is an especialty good ernrgy
food in as it doesn't freeze. Woodpeckers
lole it

- To keep raccoons alvay from lbeders, try
stringirg up an onion bag filled with suet
justforthem.

- Birds do not haw srteat glands, so th€!, do
rpt secreb moisture that would cause tlrcir
betb stickto freezing metal. Hottever,
plastic perch guads on rnetal perches
arc usefi.rl for lnsulatlng blrds' feet

from tfe quick drain of heat in very
cold \tueather.

Moisture in your trbe thistle beder?
Place 1f2' of kitty litEr at the bottom
before fillirg with thisfle. The litbr will
absorb the npisture.

Keep )rou Eeders filled at least
halfway. Hungry blrds at empty
Eeders can be so eager for seed that
trey can lodge thernselrres 

-

in positions where tfrey can endarger
their lives.

Collect pirte cone and lill with peanut
hrtEr mixed with seed. HarE nearby
and watch th flurry of actlw.

Birds crashirp inb ycur wirdou/?
They see the reflection of sly and
t€es and mistale this br open spa@,
This is epecially tue for suddenly
frighEned birds and for migrating
rEwcoment to lpur yard. lrn ent what
you can to ellminab the reflecton:
HarE ribbon, strips of aluminum bil ora wirdsock with steanrers
orltsHe the window.

TIPS FOR A WNTER BIRDBATH-BIRD
WATCHER'S DIGEST

Blrds rreed waEr y6ar arurnd. Anyone wh
keeps a birdbath durirg the sumrner Gan
maintain it during tlre winbr by obserirq a
hr guidelire. Birdbams, l:ke fbedetB, ate
usually rnor€ successftrl in a spot shelbred
from me wind. A sunny spot is nice,
unbss the basin is rnetal. ln that case it
slrculd be shaded-at least in sumner wfpn
dlrect $nlbht can lrcat rnetal errcugh b



bum the birds.
The bath slronld be near buslres and trees

to which the birds can flee at any hint of
darlger, but not so near that the predabr can
lurk concealed Bide ffie bath. Birds are
especlally vulnerable when tfrcy have wet
wirps.

The basin slu.rld be kept filled with clean,
fresh waEr; stagnant leaf-filled water can
harbor disease. ln winEr, its good to use an
imrnersion heabr in the wabr. make sure the
heating elernents are kept complebly eonered
with waEr when in use. All wiring must be
\ leatfEnroof, so lt ls wlse b consult an
electrician abot such installatons. When
using ore of the bidbath heaErs available
commercially, be surc b follow the installation
instructionscarefully.

A well-used birdbath affords aneryone in
th family an unusual opporUnity to obsenrc
blrds-and some of tlrelr curlous and
inErestirB behavior.

We would lilc to urclcome Babara
back as a rnember.

Davis

To submit information for the December issue
of TfE Wlliamsburg Flyer, please contact

Shirley Raynes at 2*8975
or write to

1O4 Valden Drlve, Wllllamsburg, Va.
231E5


